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•»*»«> La«—» to th. Op«
^ Bowe U>t Night. -Jn» UbermI CmaOlOmU QMUd HmmmMt to

Show TItot H« had AJwiV* StroMtr A<ln>catod th« Buttotoa 
U» A.UUC from Theto Bbotto—Mn. R«1|A taUh Spciu I. K*Tor 
^ WoM'a SaWrMtt— Mr. Otor|Mr Kspotod lli« Ptoiid PmcUc 
«d la ('ooBecUoa with the Domtoloa Trwt Co.

(yea oUndUi* room w»» at a pror 
la the OP«« Houao laat alfht, 
oeeaalon of the Liberal Amo- 

-rtloa'i pmbllc meotlB*-. The aaller- 
e fUled. the aUlee were filled

aad .tea Ue «epe loadln. oa to the 
ZZ, were blocked with people aa- 

to bear the roply of the Uber-

_____ the Premier
^dVr. Planta had brooaht forth
ealy two «»y* «««•
H- Baiph Smith, kaowa from ooe 
ead'ia lb* other of Naaalmo a. one 
el the WB In errtT roapect. waa to 

the mertlnr oa behalf of 
woBtah eaffraite, waa no doobt re- 
—for the fact that the pal- 
*^.re occupied chiefly by ta- 
dM. bat to the aame ladles' credit 
be It told, that erldeatly Mra. Ralph 
•SBltb waa aot the oaly attraction, 
lor they followed Mr. Bloaa'e. Mr. 
Cowpere. and the Rer. J. O. Wetfa 
araamaDts, yea. and erea Mr. Peek e 
bnffoaary with tha mme Intentneaa 
tbosfh la the Utter caeo It moat be

political lerer, la fact a# good "Ulf 
Mr. Planta thereby bad dUpUyed bto 
tout icnoranee of political affaire. 
ThU had been decided apoa by the 
official Liberal party aa their plai- 
form 4 yeara ago and ha. Sloaa. had 
had hot i:ttle to do with It. although 

fhe bellered la iU priadplo. and 
any rate waa eertain that a< 
ahould tha minority rule the maior*

admitted that their rlalWIIty waa the 
etrtef aaaat appealed to.

Hr. MacDonald, who aa prealdent 
witba
>M the chair, briefly latrodncto] the 
flrat ipaate Of the eyealag. Mr. Wm 
Sloaa. the Htol Uheral candidate.

At the Mtaot Mr. Sloaa caid that 
aiaee Mra. Ralph Smith had kindly 
eoaaMtad to apeak at the maeUag

Replying to a qneatloa from 
Newton. Mr. Sloan told that he 
dealing with the year 1»1« not ISld. 
As to Oriental labor and the charge 
which had bean lerelled against Mr; 
Brewster of employing the aame, Mr 
Sloan said that Sir Richard McBride 
had employed more Japaneee In hie 
owa honrre than the tUhlng company 
with rh'ch Mr. Brgprater bad been 
eonaecicd had erer heard of. Ha him
self would not be on the pnblle plat
form In the Liberal InureaU If he be 
llered for a moment that Mr. Brew- 

was employlnc Oriental labor In 
any extent la hla cannery buelneti 
On the other hand Mr. Bowser, the 
Premier, had had a most ■againeaai 
honie wKb sery ornate groande bnllt 
la Victoria, slmalUaeonely with the

M batott of womaa-a aattracat, ha
M toaeh apoa tbU 

tbar tbaa toying that hla Ttaws on 
tba agbleot wera as they alsrmya bad 
bsM. aa eonal right la tha okerelae 
tt tba (raaahUa tor woaaaa and man.

Ha srisbod to any to Maaalnto that 
ba waa proad of tho fact that Mr. 
Bawaar. Promlar of the prertaea. bad 
tota gtrea such a patiogt bearing oa 
Batodar algbt. It wu 4m to kito 
bato as a maa and aa pratotor that 
ba ahoold ba beard. aa4 althoagh 
■ema of tba nitre aplriu of the three 
parties had aaggeated that Mr. Bow- 
sar ba boo-ed off the pUtXorm. he 
waa dellghtod to know that the Bri
tish spirit of fair play had praralled 
and that nothing lo dUgracofal had

eaadidaia. Mr. Sloaa aaM that ha* 
lag bsea aereraly spanked by the 
Pree press for not talking polltlea. he 

0 do so. He
(Sloan) was pleased to accept Mr 
PUaU'i agpreasloas of regret lor not
bartog gbroo him erodlt tor what i:t 
tla ha had dona, but being of a lor 
flying natara ba waa qutta willing 
to osartook say lltt|s ahortcomlng-r 
ig this raapaet.

Mr. Plaau bad at ona gulp awa|- 
Uwed tha first tbraa pUnka of ih« 
Wbarai or at least tba ipeaker'e, 
glatform. fpr In the Ubera) party 
they ware easentUlly

Petragrad. Sapt. 1 (ottleial)— la 
tba eoarae of tha battU yeatorday oa 
tha Aastr

BUUMIS 

DECl
the Ra.

■Uae eaptarad t8t otflem and IB.- 
a. Of these 1.400 were Oar- 
Thsy also took six gnas, 

machine gnaa kad aayaa bomb throw-

Chtoago. Sapt. 1—Coaasal for tba 
rartoea raUroada aaM today ^ tbey 
bsTs totOTmad tha praaMaato of tho 
road, that tha Adaaaaaa BOl to pa- 

Uoaai aa balag con.

ATTAOK OH OBWIOO >
HOT UHFRIEHOLY

OetiBBay Sabmlto a Note lo tlie VM. 
oa the Matter.

Washingtoa. Ang. 11—

IKIiNESTiy^ 
M)rD6M

dlicatory lagtatotloa.
Mr. B. P. Ripiey. praaldeBt of the 

Atebtooa. Top^ and BaaUTo rail
road. saU today that the paeaage of 
tba bOI wobM marMy pwtpoM tbs 
itrtka.

Tba aUtoBMt has beaa ia^ pab

a note recelyed at the State Depan- 
n-ent today, practically dlaarows any 
unfriendly latenUoa in the tnhmar- 
ine stuck on the American ataamer 
Otwtgo aereral weeks ago. and aah- 
mitt a statemeat of the facto which 
to expected to dose the ease. The 0> 
wego waa fired upon in a fog but wu 
anlnjured.

St. Thomas. D.W.I.. fepL l-dTHIj 
llTM were but when aUmrrtcaM bit 
tha BritUh West laduAulaad of □»- 
mlniqoe OB Monday algbt. Tha wind 
reached a Telocity of ^0 miles 
boar. Rtrera ta the (Aaad rose 
anprecMeated heights aad earrtod a- 

bridges.

aentiaUy a matter of national later- 
bMaqse Canada onght to be a 

white man's eonntry from tha At
lantic to the Paellic. Ha bad always 
looked at the question from an Im-

bnlldlag of the BOW parliament bnlM
__ , It might be asked how It war
done, and ha. Mr. Stoan ooald with 
oat fear of contradiction reply that 
it waa done with the aid of Ortoata) 
labor. RafarrtagtoMr. Bowaar-aoyr 

mttaro axperlmenta. Mr. Sloar 
said that Bowaw a. attorney gaaeia’ 
and later aa prime mlaUter, had

a of rari
auras theraoB. The 
which Mr. Bowser waa himself con 
aected had laaaad from the gorera 

t 4*4 Bcras of admlrahU eyaU' aurtling words. "May aaap tge boadr. 
b«» Ua4. for .which tgay war. nay^ ^ mmftn.- T. aeeh a length tad
lag only (• eaat. an acre aa again.* 
the II pM> aera which waa ehanted 
to erery oM olae. 0» this oyate- 
f.rw. «f he might uM. the axoreaalor 
there were a aumher of men em 
P<o*ed hut s* showlnr Bowser's si 
made on the Ortentsl Isbor oue* 
Hon H was worthy of note that wtt*^ 
the military exception of the loremar 
who was a while man. erery othe 
employee wse an Oriental, s HIndor 
In fact Plants hart told an sodjyne 
only two dsTS before that. If elected 
he would 0.10 his Influence with th- 
Prorlnclsl Ooremment to Induce th' 
Dominion Govemmenl to exeinde Ih

1 B<V 1

ag« raeognlaad do dictation from any 
maa. wboletale. These ware th# re 
toll, the referendum and proportion 
al repreaentotion. Mr. PlaaU ba.l 
dona this at ona gulp, aad bad not
araa mads a face orr It Itht. Narar 
Ibaleaa while Mr. Plaau might sue- 
*aad la keeping them down until 
Sept. 14. there eonid be hut mils 
doubt hut that he would bay# to die- 
•arts tham after that, aad than 
these tll-bha would rerert to their 
tolglaal owner. Sir Richard Mr- 
Srtda. aided and abetted therein by 
Sawter. then attorney general, had 
tototeded In extending tho life of 

It from 4 to B yeara. This

OrlentaU from the rolaes 
doing so Planta had merely dl.plsye 
hU gross Ignorance of affairs pollt 
cal The Dominion Ooremment ha 
absolutely nothing to do with th 
mines lo B C Tills was a queetlo- 
which came solely within the Jurl- 
dlctlou of the proTlnce When th- 
Premier had slated th.t he. the spe.' 
-r. had oeyer raised his yolce agslr 

Oriental labor and OrlenUl Imm' 
gratlon. In the Dominion House h 

saying what hs knew to he a- 
untruth Hansard was there to rr 

the Premier's statement an 
Hansard wss. unlike Bowwr. nerr 

own to llo
Quoting at length from the Han 

sard report, of the House of Com 
Mr Sloan, polnte 

1*00 when the agltatlo
sralnst the steady mnnx of

was started, the Conser.sw. 
ew,.n. hsd imposed a head t.

This ws

u had been automatically pass 
KvtUi tba aaslaUqee of the "rubber
IfW" pomiclapB of tha party Bu' 
M«ah might happen In t years. The 
MSS who waa th# gapiOar idol today 
Might vaU ba sxeoated of hla fel- 

r. and therefore the
•all was the beat poaalble check rain 
ttit tonld ha daylaa.d With It a re- 
gtoaaaUUra who did wrong could be 
»*anht ap with a round turn, and

S«ny. t Ilia aqnaHy props po doqbt 
wpre

damoeratle party.hUally____
baUerad not in a ona man goyem- 
Mtot but stood all the time for tree 
Wtoqh aad fraa thought. Wbathar 
Mr. Brawator Ilkad U or not, the Ub 

,toal party of tha Domlnloa. at the 
■toUng whlab had boon bald reeent- 

In Ottawa, had pat
topraaenuuan oa their platform, and 
thara It waa going to atoy. Tha ooua

M a whole waa naw. and tharo- ferp thethe Paopfe ahonld rnla. In fact 
M wait at to nail#. Mr. Ploau had 
•«e«tod tha apaakar of haring nsed 
Ua tight hoar day moyamaat aa a

the releslisls of 150. This ws 
the only thing they hsd erer don 
towards keeping ihe Chlnsmen or 

Ihe prorince I-ater the l.Hwr.l 
had succeeded In geulng this Ineres 
ed to $180 and ®
the recoromendstloi. of s Royal Cor 

,:ss)oB the head tax had been fui 
thar ralwd lo 1500. In Ihe year 
iaO«-T the Influx of Jspsne«; lH*gsr 
At this time he. Sloan, was a meir 
bar of the
roy was sent to J»pan. and finali 
with tha aid of the Imperial Ooren 
ment who at this time were o- 
terms of close alliance with Japar 
a limit of 400 Japanese Immigrant 

,„Dum was fixed This agree 
had been loyallr lived “P 

ras still in force. SHU quotin' 
from Hantard Mr Bloau showed ths 
while Messrs. Ralph Smith and Mac 

oldert roprewint.Pherson i

Houmi hath actually mored and sc 
eoBded the readlutlon on thi. ques 
lion. be. Mr. Sloan, had been the 
third speaker, and had urged th< 

of the IBOO head tax or 
the Chineae merely a. a compromlsr

he felt that It waa the be.* 
they could hope for at that time. H- 
had told theo and he atIH held to 
the Tiew. that Iramlgratloa must

rithlB and not from 
;;;;hoot the pronnee. Although the
east had ihown but little aympath* 
with B.C. la this question. It

ehaagad thalr aoaraaa and swept In
to fialdamad rillages. torrytng awa? 
scores of hoosaa with their oecn- 
panu. Tba aumberl of hoaaw 
aehoola, ebarebaa and baiUHagt 
wrecked or aerloaaly <^Iaaged v
eaade tM.

l. aad hit qtteraaeei
1 so worthy 

that they bad been made the aub- 
eet of editorial eommeat In many of 
Uia leading newspapers of England.

was aarar Uko-
ly to ba paid to altber Mr. Bowser or 

Plaau. la thU reganl Mr 
Sloaa here quoted at leagth froia the I 
editorial eolumaa of tha Laadon 
SUndard, Morning Post. Dally Ors- 
phie aad Urerpool Dally Post, pror-

GmSPENM 
BumsHim

Loadon. Bepl. 1 (offictal) —Ply.
I by th.

_____________________ ______ «•« oa tba Bri
lag that be had net baea the allant > ^ttooa on the Somme front 

which the premier had ac- The Oermana penetrated the Britlal 
CBMd him of being. He had Indeed « *wo dit
gone far In hU utterance, o. the points betwea Olnehy ear
qaestlon that oa Doe. II, tfOT. the i 
Daily Man aad Empire of Toreata 
In rapertlag a i^eaeh la which 
bad taken bis own party. Ua Wbas-, 
ala. to task for aot bnaylng them
aelyea with the problem of Japaaeaa

Te each a !« 
a gaM that t

£ GERMANS IN E.iAFm

London. Bapt. 1—Oaneral Smab 
ar ia qbtoC otgbP--------

thoaght to threaten tha eontln-

* Ore^BHUto^d And i German Itost Africa, report
yet Bowser and PUnU tn their eras. , German force. In that colon

hsA headed their ar- “re In full retreat. It Is annonnee- 
ticl^lih iheae ominous and “rogom. the .eat of the Oa.
haring held Ma tongue on the anh. : »•» prorlslonal

Oatdilag Vote.
Realising that tne question was 

serlout one for the proylnee. Mr 
Bowser had. on the rery ere of the 
present election, appointed s com 
mission to deal with the umi of min 
ing certificates by Chinese. If this 
was nol s rote eslchlng Job he would

i been oocapled and U U ballered Uu 
millUry

s and prorialonal goremment re

TROOPS AND CIVILIANS 
CUSN IN lISBOllike to know what It waa The whoto 

qaestlon could be and should bo 
dealt with by regulation. If erer the 
oroTlnce had a minister of mines 
who was worthy of the nsme. amt 
there would be one If Ihe Liberal- , 
were relumed to power Ihe mlnln- rinllm,. snd mllll.
-ompsnles would simply he told fo I troop, lari night near the hou«t 
cease the employment of Chinese perllsmei 
snd th<* mandate they would either 
hare to obey, or else go out of bu

clashes followe. 
session which adopted seyeral mill 

tsry measures recommended by th
in In Ister of war and

I confidence In the gorernment.The MlBlmnm Wage.
Another means of stopping th- j---------------------------------

-mplormenl of Orientals would b- INJI Klf» lU-XTdVKD BV -MR. 
hy Ihe Introduction of a "minimum 
wage art", and If Mr Brewater wa*
--turned to power Ihe IntrodueUon 

anch an act would be 
official actions

BROW.N PRtH-KD FATAl

Thomas Uule Brown, the dairy 
le of his I of East Wellington, who was «- 
needles, terribly gored by a bull yeslerda;

loming. Bucenmbed to hla Inluriea 
I the hospital late laat night.

Deceased who was 40 years old 
raa a native of Lanarkshire. Scot 
land and aame lo Neoalmo nUe year, 
ago. For about »l» Tears be reside, 

i lUllburloB street but moved

.0 say would receive the speaker'
•early support

With regard to Ihe fuel oU que.
•Ion which Plants claimed had beer 
dealt with by the Boards of Trad- 

Ihe proTlnce while he Sloan, ha- 
done nothing hot talk shout
•pesker claimed that he had actuall. ! |r»„ Wellington three ye.
,a (I were, turned In the fire alarm | survived by hla widow 
If Ihe Dominion Oovernmenl had | young children and hU i 
Seen las over this matter the pro j M.cdonald. who resides 
-Incial government hsd certslnl' | , „n
•w.-n worse, since It was artnsllv th- j runeral under the direction
tan that when the new wing of the | j,, p j jenkins. -will take plac 
partlament bnllding at Victoria wa- j f^om the family residence at 

specification* called for . vvellington on Sunday afternoon
a- a t______ l-.a.It-.-g aswoesmil ! . . . . wv_____._____ _____

I Kxten

and there had heeq Installed accord j o'clock, to the Nanaimo cemetery th. 
-nglT. a plant for heating, etc . which . McLennan ofBoialleg.
was to be opersted hy fuel.oil from ‘ -------------------------------- -
r'sllfomla not hy coal from Britlal j .y,,, Olympic six-ploce orchestra 
folumbla. The power required «m ; M„„aay night. Sept 

malructlon of ike new break 
al VIcterla hsd beeii sopplled

hy fuel olt. The P O. E. rsllwav 
which had been built with Brills’* 
"o’.imMs monev was ooerated hy 
f.i.l nil and so with several other

ernmeni In the name of common 
venae asked Mr Sloan. Is this fair 
nlav for the Industry of th* prorlnc*- 
»n T»in ee oer cent of the fuel used 
•n British rtilnmhla ws* coal. tn 
’*14 the flrnre, had dropped to 16 
-er cent and If If went on along »h.' 
vame ratio In another few years the
rosi husin*
made and innported Nanaimo, wonld 
be wiped out entirely The Work of 
vflOO rosi miner, was being dlaplac- 

(ronllnoed on Page *>

liOTAL ORDKR OF MOOBK. 
Roaolwo ItoOTh IWtt.

NAIHIAO STRIKE IS : 
UKaYTOPfUSBI

•trike next Monday i
wlthoat regard to any prospeeu at

(or rallrirad Bre- 
r their torow

NAIF milON GERMANS 
DSABLED AT VERDUN

'erday. one on the Borarae front 
r,ae Mhar were eeptared.

The rieaeii ortUlerr wee Terr ee- 
tire dartag the alght oa the 
fronL

DOaiRlOH THtATm

Mary Plefcford os aa ItoUoa hoy! 
The deUgbttal little Japeaeee Oto- 
Cato-Sea. la "Madoiiw BatUrfly" kna 
shed her gaadola aad her “

, Creek troops flaally rataaed to take 
Peru. Bpt. I (ofHdal) —Foar Oer Dartag the alght the pio-ADy

ahot down yea- yohmtear, aade
tarapt to aeUe the barraaia hot taO- 
ed. tt la aeaerted that oae gend
arme -was kHled aad 
While the toaeee of thd alliaa hare 

! not yet heea
Giai I RMter-a aieenge fnai flalitofkl 

haltaramioaOermaBeliaTeheeadia- Mjr, to* .orrender of aereral Greek 
.Med la tbf Verdaa regtoa aleae ; ^yHaone to the

taken over the 
w of woaaded Oer- of q, 

a la tha Vardan

Tltote has bean Ogfettag'hattoMi tkni 
k garrlaoa at Salaadki aad the‘

—y?**.’ .v'r.p*

fights end eiBokes her way tote tho 
’leart, last 4to the HUIg Nlgoaeee aoh- 
hed hCT way tats the atfheUaaa..-of 
■he publte.

•Poor Little Pepplae" Is tha big- 
rest and most thrilling ortgiaal aton- 

which Mtas Plekford has erer been 
«een on the aereen. Opening to Hs- 
*T. tho acne of actloa ehaagaa to «- 
Illy and thea when the Udaapped 
tmorlcaa girt makes her 
-towaway dressed as a boy. New York 
-nppllos the aetttng for the 
he action. Here the little raaaway.

‘rrlng her diagnlae. 
romea a "newato" a bootblack, 
'rnit reodor and a meeaenxer boy.
Rnt her adrentnrea narrowly escape 
-omtng to a rery auddea endn'when 
he becomes employed la an oplnra 

ten in which aba again oneonnUrs 
he man who had stolen her 

.-ears before.
Escaping from tba dee. she later 

ucceeds in prswentlng tha
the one n

gaalaed to aaaiit the Oreak Mgglaia. 
who ore rwetotiag the^lgaiiiaw m

n mufniE of m
BDCAIEDEIW

niki) —King CoatUnUne bae abdi
cated tba chroae.

Prealer Batmte -wlU reatota al the 
head of the 

The

dtoUv- kriU he to wiito

The Mag has aSidlMtod la favor of 
the Crown Prtaee. with Veafatoloa oa

am that King CoastoaUae baa ohdi- 
eatod hla thnme. tha Oiwek rataMter 
la Loadon aald today;

n hare reeeirod no aaeh lafonaa 
tioa. aad 1 aettalalir do aot heUaeip

Those kindness to her bae won 
levotlon. Thongh she beiootf to al
most killed In the effort to 
'riend. she to saecesstul. and her hero 
am to the means of reatortng her to 
ler parents.

Brer since she could remember. 
'4jla. which Is her real name, hasof- 
'ered a Httle prayer when ahe re 
•ired. After she was stolen by 
’lallana. she was reared as a Blotlian 
•nd forgot her native tongue. But 
Then ahe Is Injured she mutters the 
•orgotlen prayer in her delirium, 
vhlrh la the ultimate means of her 
nentificatlon.

Determined to rarest the piny, a 
large portion of which transpires In 
’laly and Shelly, with the proper at
mosphere in the matter of actloo as 

as settings, the producer, accur- 
•«1 Ihe services of several well-known 
Italian actors to appear In support of 

Pickford. Among them are An- 
1 Mslorl. Ernesto Tnrtl. Pesare 

Grarina, N Cervl and Prancesca Gner

THR MJOU.
Not merely heeaaae It ta token from 
Mr Gilbert ParkeFt aovel. bat on 
Us own meritn aa a apiendld pletwve 
•tory, "Jordna to a Hard Road" tho* 
Ing nt the BlJon theatre, ta worth 
any one's while to aoo. Contrary to 

tha anme
it la not onUrely a reMglonn pletare. 
There to action la every part of tt— 
espoclany la the aeoDOB where the

ride hard and shoot fast, la ehaatag 
the cattle matlers of Hie plataa.

Not to dwell too long on the 
ion. or atrennoua aide of tlf^

le second span of the new steel 
bridge over the Mlllstream waa au”- 
resafully hoisted Into place last night 
snd today work win be started on 
constructing the approaehea

"Patty and the Broadway Btaia' 
to quite likely that nsvar before was 
thero each aa aggrogotloB of roal 
oomedy aura In oae play, whether a 
camera play or one oa the real stag. 
Roacoe Arbuekle la the UU# role 
with Wmie Coltter. Sam Bernard 
and those great old mlnrtrwl show fn- 
Torttee. Lew Fields nod Joe 'Weber, 
to oertolnly eomo Mmody east

The first episode of tho "Iron 
cisw" will be shown next Monday 
snd Taeedny and next 'Wedneeda’ 
and Thursday will aee the openlag se 
rial of “The Straago Caao of Mary 
Page."

DEATH OP J L ». lANGDOW

Presbytertan church serricea will Mr. John LahgdOB, a naUvo aoa of 
.. ... . „ Parksville Mission Field Nanaimo, died la tho Ho^ttal early
Snndav. Sept Ird. as followa: HUl- ihl, morning. Only J5 yoari of age 

Quanlcum Beach S p. Mr. Longdon has been Hrhig for some 
diurrh. Parkarllle. at Itoaa pow -wnh hit poreaU at Coal

Tho Oddtailowa and Bobokolra • 
Ulaly totead te giro all attoadta 
thalr aaandl picale am Moaiajt 
good ttaa. Bvarybedy ertn Me ■

•nrara wOl ho a i 
aapply of hot watar aad lote«r«ai»- 
es aad good egOTte. wMeh are aa M* 
lower

GWe* raoa, wader % yosn. ; 
Boys' raoo under g yaan. '
Girls, raoa. ovor t aad aa*w M. 
BoyW raoa over • and aa^ »♦- 
Girls' race over It aad adar 1C 
Boys raee. over Id and aadir 
Potato raee tor raoa (opaa). 
to yards dash. fW OddtMlewa. , 
Potato r
Sd yards darti. ladfra (opaal-
S5 yard, 4aah. votoraa SOhokalta.
TB yard. dari. vMi«. Oddtollowa. 

, (opea).

Idd y«d. daMi. raarrrad 04dtol. 
Iowa

Tag of war. (7 a ride) Hohdfcata.
aiaglo va v

Other eveota to salt tha etwwd. ^ 
Prties win ha gtvaa tor all of««t*. 

Too can etthar go hy onto er lawa* 
vhlohwnileavaaatono^

Aatos vrtll leave Mra MovWa BMW *

Brethren or* requested to meet I 
Oddfellows' Hsil Sunday afternoon I 
o'clock for the purpose of attending 
the funeral of tote Brother John 
Langdon of Ferule I^dge l$S8. Vle- 
niag brother. InTlted.
It WM PULTON,

7 SO p m. The sacrament of the 
Lord', Supper will be observed al 
all tha aemces The Rev. Mr. Tay
lor B.X . win be the preacher. A 
cordial invitation la extended to ev
eryone.

Fall term of the 8prott-8haw Btul- 
letM- «0I opea oa Tueoday 
t. I. »t

some time ago tor troatnont. He Is 
aurvfred by kia pareata. oao Blator. 
Mra Carroll of Coal Croak aad a 
halt brother. Mr. A. W. Coartaagy of 
•hi, city.

Tha funeral, the

triiowa* Ball,
prwrapt at Id ora. aad 1 mMNN* 
SB caau ratara. cklMrw » dHl»- 

laaaehea wta leaoa tho Bimkla 
Boat Hoaoe at ».»•. U-S« *-*•- *»* 
1 p.m-- tara M oaata rotara. 
r«B.lleaaUfAii

which aro la tho haadt of Mr. D. 1. 
Jenktaa will take placo uader tho oao 
pleoo of tho Loyal Ordor of Mooto of 
which deceased wao a membor, frora 
the nadertakfag partoia at S.S0 p.ra. 
•a Saaday. the J. Greoa offl-

Cay
gtroa ky tho )aa1l 
lowo* Halt

tflo-O s
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tHE CANimN BANK
iOoatAud froB r«s» 1)

•d artry mr by n*l ou as4 thitlnt- 
p«rt*d artial* ditri^ tb* pait tinlre 
noBtha had aotaally takan Uia piaca 
o( TOO.OOO toDt of coal.

■a a Bov Day. 
mM that whM ha 

*d li(a ta a dryfooda otore in Van- 
coarar in 1887, h# worked from 7 
B. tUI 1« p.B. and ha than made np 
hU mind that anah hoara warn pra- 

wHh a tew 
of hla faltowa ha tat v • ronnd robin 
whleb had the eftaot of tattlBB 
ebanu to eloaa 'their atoraa at 
o’eloek la the aTealnf. aadn when 
be ttartad In baalaaaa ta, NaaMmo 
tor himaolf It yaara aco, ha 
ed tha aama rate. Aa racardj 
Mr. Stoan taataaead hU
ta tha Tnkan aonntry to ahow Uat 
ha had alwaya baaa ta tarar of pay- 
tap a food man a pood wapa. Tha 
■tandard wapa ta that eoantry 
fl par hoar. In ll»< tkronph hta 

ty thia bad been
ratead to tl<l dper hour whhdi waa 
aOn ta torea whw ha retarnad to Na 

tal8»7. Six Bontha after hU 
rotnn hara^ thla rate hwl been ra- 
dneed to tha old ataadard, tbonph ha 
bad M kaoKaHon ta aaytap that had 

tha hipher rate
wonld atlH tara baaa ta forea. 

Bafarrtap to Mr. Fooiey’a reoaat
■^alBhR when at aa

h tha loM of Uielr
loba If they did not braak away from 
aa Uberal raaka Mr. Sloan aaid 
that

dor the Datoa Jack vt ta 
conatry. With rapard to the aoldten* 
rata ta Mhptend. whleh Mr. Bowaar 
had aaat Mr. Wateh. of toap tama to 

________laet of
affair had a
ao tadaad Oat oraa tha Tory Proa 
Praaa eoald not atotaaeh Walah’a ap- 
potatnat. Raadtap a tetter tram 
Mr. W. SUB. a wall kaowih Naastaae 

I who la now aarrtap ta BraBobott 
IP, Mr. Sloea qaottap aareti

boom teaaad by Mr. Wateh to arary 
aridter ta tha eamp, ao Hat of Idbara!

had bean ppralttad to be 
and the only way tha Lib

the aowraapera Than thta rau was 
not to ba mmtmt aatQ fav waaks 
after tha atoectaas had aotaatly tokea 
pteoa. Why this delay? The pro- 

had bftoa baaa
Aa nbiaet bat aronld ptra ao aa-

^ rWBsi im. 1. m«.

FOR t*Ll iV
DUNSMORE’S MusicHor se
S Otniroh tMM, Ilm.lmo,a0.

WeGeinebasInesr^i 
YouProvuk The ";

JGoods.

maker’s voice” lii
KJUl ujuuy

New Vidlor Records 
for September

“La Marseillaise” by Calve
An iotpirinp rendition of one of the mojt fimous lonEs in history, and 

which S’ the present lime is u interminpled m semimen: aith the Allies’ 
ciuse as to be universslly acclaimed whenever its stirrinp wrains are heard. 

Victor lUd Stsl Record 88570'ictor Red Stsl Record 88570

De Gogorza sings “Je sais que vous ctes jolie”
H. Poupon Christine’s delightful song from a popular French One-Step 

It is sur ..................................................success. It it sung by the artist sa though he thoroughly enjoyed this little 
excursion imo the popular bs'Ud field.

Victor Red Seal Recoid M598

Kreisler plays the delightful “Rondino”
Arranged bi Kreisler himself on a Be thoveen thenia a lemsrkable 

succcM la prediojd for this fascinaiing m.lody. It ha an indesc ihable 
charm, and a rhythm and piquancy which will ap 
of violin music

Victor Red Seal Record 64600

II appeal attongly to all bvara

Caruso sings “La Procession.” Louise Homer 
-Ss^ctia

McCormack, Gluck and Farrar
and 70 others iacludiap

a dsllgbtfal nsrlasU band setectiona 8 iostromental dosta, s do. «,d qo. 
4 aniBCtWe orciwttfml MfectioaiiTSarass.ras"

a musicalfconiedy sonc hits 
1 amusing Lauder Record 
a charming conceit nu bets
4 __I_____ ^5____I__ l_

Om Piieo frooi CoaA to Carat Dealm ta| Brary Town a«d Qty

Berliner Gram-o^phone Company, Limited 
HPQ Lenoir Street, Montreal

Potattag oat that the real teeae of 
the eanapalga waa not a poraonal eaa 
and wa« not between Plaata. ektaaer 
and btasitewelf. bat betwnen Imperial-

Vidlrola
aad foal |a, urawaMi fair «or

twara bMatay end dtahoneaty. Mr. 
Bloaa eald that It waa the nwalfeet 
dnty of erary eteetor to beto 
Baiplre aad tha prortaee to ran to U 
Oat a# aaa toey retaraed na taalr 

wa* abora tupteioB
DM aey, ha

aMmd. want naoaer t yanm of Bow- 
eartata? It they dM w they shonM 
rate for flaata, fra PUaU waa only 
a erratnre of Bewaar'e wia nataar a 
platfora nor a mind. iMtUanlly 
■panktag. of fate own. Thin waa new 
the atrd ttaie Mr. Plaata hod ratl- 
aftod their aappon. twtee tt had bean 

aad ata waa Ukaly to

We Carry a Complete Stock of

Victrolas aod Records
anytime

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.

to t^ metuti yhv Oay ara that fBo hot ghill bo Brat wd tha
hi a prafttaa toglrall.hvttthay mraiaatlt lookad like a good ain 
**L?*.?^ ““ •• *•**- mry fra ktia as far n the altega-

that ha, Btoaa. was oaly aatag

la Baktag a ptea to t na aadtaaea 
tor thair aupprat $t wa«aa 
fraga ta tha anatag ateatioa. Mrs. 
■atph teta raCarrad to Aa fast that 
aha had firat addrataad a NasaiBo
aadlaara on Oa aabteet maap yaan 
ago ta tha Walteea atrrat Metbodtat 
AarA. At that tJau bar old frtaad 
Mr. Oaorga Naerte. ar.. proprlator of 
tha Praa Praaa. was altea. aad be 

baw ra impraaead wtth tba ferae 
ar argaaaaau that ha had plaad-

ed to be pramittod to raprodara tbaai 
Te^tlB ta tba eataaaa of Aat pa- 
per. aatriiadraetBany done ao. At 

■ aame Utaa Mr. Norrte bad told 
that ahe waa Av f9 yeera a- 

I of ihft _ *itas_- ^css^smade grant atrldea. 
rtar had said that while the' l»th 
eaatary wa. Ue Bea's, tha totb can 
tnry was Caaad.'a bat As tboafht 
that tha teth ceatary waa aot only 
Canada’s bat wotaea'a a!w>. aad they 
were cotag to grasp ft wiA ao aa- 
rartataha)^. la apito of all tha rtdl- 
cnte whteh mm iMUghtod to heap oa 
W.BBI. Uray torSr^^i^^'ae 
rama. and An wem 
haart It ottorwlaa; ftp 
son had as yat bona addneed for da- 
prlTtag woBoa Of Ao right to agor- 
elra the fraaAlao. while Aora 
srarra of porfaeily seaad r*^,.„ 
why ahoate tltey be girea Aet aightt 
la New BvteM whoip wotaea l»d 
Aa rate tor the peel M ypsn, 71 
pra aaat of tbo woam OMRtoeif Aelr 
ricbt at Ao Urta otoettoa. At tba 
aoat opportaalty 88 per erat ratod A 
the next 87 per eaat. then >8 per 
cant aad at the aaoet raraat election 
the rtoanto ihowad AA ao fowor

87 per ceat of the enfrmnAlaed 
womea west to the polls white only 
*iii«jsaai of the men followed their 
example. This bad wakcoed the 
ttw ap ta a real tease of their duty 
as probably nothing elae eonld bara

^oWomen did t 0 fight fA
rolep-Dog't Anrll .h»it Jh^ had 

thsS, Apdone laora far the Eoirlrn 
actaal fighting. They bed gteA 
Aelr men to fight for the freedoa) 
of Aa race, and they were ta retara

Synopsis of Coal 
Hining Regulations

oaly aAlng for the tame freedom OmX mtatag i 
Aat the men ware flghttag fra. they 
teaated a ray la Ae Uwa whIA per-

rtgBtt of iM Doraia

rpn 1 
they

whlA at peril of their own Urea 
broagtat Iptp As world. Thowi

» only oga parrat of a
(Coatlaaed oa Paga |.)

CA§T0RIA

GREAT BRIGHT WAY

/ <( ('

alta ■ -

to^r^AaU to autod

uaatad L.
'ttoraed
•ol arali-------
wraUy Shan ^ 
Autabte oatpat

wjp 4 by ito ap

Of Ao atao A t

^'Ku’Vsi’rus;
par asNL -------- ~ — raw os p

Wanted
WAJITED—A genaral rarraat. a 

Apply at the Coamaate^
Ho.f!.

OlhL WA.N-TED—For general
work. Apply by letter to box 77,
Free Press office.

WA.VTEf)—A good girl for geasr- 
al housework; family of two Atl- 
dren; comfortable home. Apply 
Mrs. Prescott. Albernl. all-H. .

WA.NTED—Olrl for genera] hoaa^ 
work. Apply Mra. Mahrer. Coniag 
Road.

VA.NTBD—capable woman to teto 
entire Aarge of boora. Apply 
A. E. Plaata.

WANTED—Three rooms foralAed 
- pertly furnished la good locall.,---------. -------------------------- ----- lUCBW-

ty. Apply P.P. Free Preee. all-Ct

WANTED— One or two Boardan.

AOE.VT8 WANTED. PrlraU Chrtel. 
mas Cards. Ladles or Oento gim- 
plea free. Prottuble. CblpAaa% 
-Cardex." Darlington. Eng. allw

WANTED. .OLD . .ARTIFICUl, 
teeth, eoond or broken; beat pea- 
Bible prices la Canada. Post say 
you bare to J. Doattoaw PA 
Box 16«. Vatoonrer. Cash ^|p 
retara malL_________ )t««

Mall yonr films to aa expert. Agy 
alie earefally developed ite. Priata 
*0e doaea. Prompt work. Brawa. 
Photographer, Victoria, B.C. la

DO TOO WANT AN BXTRA SIX TS 
TEN DOLLARS A WEEK? ladSP 
trions Mraoaa wiU be prortfgi 
wia eohataat bema wort oa AMf 
Knitting Maehiaee. ExpertwraH 
■eeassary. dlatoaee immaterigl 
war ordera argeaL Write todV 
for rataa of pay. etc, eaelostag aS* 
dreaaad. summed
kaltuc Hoa» ry
887 CoUvs street. Toroato. <

For Rent
HOUSE FOR RENT—Nlool street, df 

rooms sad bath room, reasoaablg 
rent to right party. Apply pbona.^

FOR RENT— Two boaara M Pri- 
deaux street. |7 aad |8 par aratb 
Apply Mra. Joaaard. l»i PrMaags 
Btraat dU tl

TO RENT— llonae. three rooms, p 
try, wash bouaa, toilet; 8(1 n

r avrnua, Towaalte.

furnished rooms IP rail wi|b (N 
without board. Very Oegtral. H 
8Toat Strrat. g)f-lP

FOR RENT— Store with warehouse i 
and aubla atiaAad. ta Frra Prra*
Block, lew taaaraaee aad rsaaona- 
bte rent. Apply h- T. Norrte. to . 
the premlsea.

For Sale—
FOR SALE—Hoato aad two aad

Lalf eerra good growrag laaA Also ■ ’
nar*. la first class ooadltloB, eheep 
tor quick sale. Apply C. BartleU.
PITS Aeraa. 4t

FOR SALE—Young marg. 4 yguff 
ol^. Apply A. Cpgppr. Pte«
Itehte4 HmiHaI.
Victoria Hoed Lot. hargalg. «k»V 

We frontega, only |86«. M. * B.

FOR SALE—Ekprera Wagoa ta good 
order. Apply Jamra Bevaa. Nteol 
Street Meat MarkeL aIMt

FOn 8AI.E-A. a lotef 
Th# ciiar. fruit agd raaleetlMg^ 
and grocery store at I4lf OfuS' 
Tllle street. Vaaoouver. et preeagf 
eonducied by Baptists Oteaaoagi 
For partlcaUr. appir Box 48. Frto

POE ^pge, bs«|7 to«
-------- TIP, XftrthfteW-aaae. Apply If. Pll*, >

mi PorT Ruitaboat: gU«h«f ' 
led; like new. A bargata for 
He. Apply, Martladaie E Bate. ,

Ring 358
Taxicabs

or Automobiles ’
Oar Cars are tbs 
and best in the oitjr.
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1 dates

Ticket* for aboro mentioned hi 
i„ will be on aalo nt thl* station 
^nUr Eacurslon Fares, 
thoWB below;

To all Siailons on Main Uije, 
'ictorla. lncli}iWe. 

et* will be on sal* on Sept. I, 3,
4. Beinrn limit. Sept. 5.

To Sutlons on Courtenay branch, 
SspU 3. Kelurn limit. Sept 6.

To station* on Port AlbernI branch 
Sept. 1. and i lletam limit. Sept. 5.

To Station* on Lake Cowlchan 
braneb. Sepl. 2 Return limit. Se| 
tih.
UaCflBTH.VM. K. H. GRIITIX 

DU. Pa*. A*ent. Agent

CANADIAN
PACiric

LABOR DAY

2=$2.00
Tiekouoo Sale Sept. 3. 3. and 4 ■ 

Baiin Limit, Beptembtsr 5th

HPnn.tL Exn-RHiox 
LABOR DAV OMLY

2= $1.50
DEO. BROWN. A. McOIRl

Wharf Agent C‘
H. W. BRODia. O. P. A INANAiMO 

'[A/lart^le Workfi

^EagleHotel
r4 und Room %Vt te flO 

por moatb. Ample aeeommoda- 
tlMU for Minoru.

■eerythlng Now * Comfortable

Fkouo 141 Brampton Block

PK. H. 0. GILL

•o«MAT
TO SOCTHKR* and 

To the Kootenay and Bnatarn 
Polntf close oonoeotloas with 
|«* lamoaa “Oriental Limited” 
Through train to Cblengo.
Quick nmn. Dp to

cnU on. wrUe 
or phono.

M. O. IRONBIDB

yfaht Bt PhoBUi UT « tss.

Philpott’s Cafe
Ip Mo$ttr BkMk. PboM 114. 

W. M. PMU^OVt. Pn».

JttoAdie
Th« Ui

nm* ito,

a«iir|eui qg. q« ii
J. W. JAMES
AfoMofifpr an^ VaUiRtop

PHONB U4.M

’»awbkkb of UCENCB. 
NOTICE u hereby glTun that at the

aS,33'"cS^S54.S'?r.2
W 0| Manalmp I Intend to apply 
W n tranafpr qf th# Hotel 
Haue<) to me for tbo Bbadee Hotel- 
Jtuete on Ut Big. Block 47. Oily of 
NMalnio, front myiMf to Prnnk 
•peurt.

et Neneimo. B.C., title 
4ey of Angnet. mt.

rj>.OOUOM. Lieu

4 V-?.* tj.* - n

WILSONS

mi
Rpal Health and Pleasure

U.B.G.BEER
“The Beer ot Quality’’
Tlu re id III. beverage Uiut will conlribnle so mticJi 
lo Ibe llioPLUgli etijoymeiit of y.uir ouliiig or boli- 
•lay like u e«...c of 0. B. O. BEER. There is nothing 
(hill will insure the .success of the aildition of a 
few btilllt s of U. B. C. Beor.

Good Boer is Nutritions and Healthful
'Pry a glass of U. B- C when you are lired and 

Ihirnty. il will retresh and revive. (.Irder a case
lo.lay.

Union Brewing Co.,Limited
NANAIMO, B. a

OOUNTRY FROM
OiOABT TO OOABT

(Continued from Pnge Two 1

them es the guardian of tliet child 
Waa It not only natnral, Mra Smltt 
aikad, that a BM>tliar should daetre et 
least an eqael share of proprietor- 
ship In her child? She bad beer 
told by an eminent legal light of Var 
conrer, that come of the taws of thl; 
province reUUng to woman end chit 
dren dated from Charles the rirat'i 
time, aed some even orlglneted Is 
the days of Uosas. She eoald well 
bellOTe that they went bach es 
tber than thl*. lo antiquated 
they. Surely there we* scept eauK 
for wonder that the wi 
neh law* emended.

that whlclt wat «pit»>a«d 
meat repnpU, omA .roturim. ttfonx, 
^leh he yropoand lA'quota. Mr. 
- rear hnd dederod that he ' ' 

■ aaeMe to find out who he. 
Cowper, was; that be could eot be e 
very ropuebie cltlnaa gtaee eU be 
ha<5 was use and be wee mektng a 
mUilon dollars worth ot noise with it 
WeU. he wanted to tell Mr. Bowsei 
that honesty waehiot’Tneaanred In 

IS Qf d^r. end easts. But aren 
i .m doUnru, it h man put V 

into the beada of. Price EUlson hr 
could qmw easily start e respectable 
cattle ranch.

Too Mncfa Bowser.
Mr. Cowper. said that' the only 

thing that was really wrong with B. 
le that W wee eafferlng from 
ich Bowser. The band of Bow

ser or of hia firm of Bowaer, Rei« A 
WaUbrMce. could be dUaernog M.3»y- 
ary occarrenee ot imporUnro In the 
provlnee during the past many yuan. 
Theirs the

F’or Digestive TrottBlBM

1 wsnteC

Some little Ume ego aha had beep 
a member of a deputation wbteh had 
waited on the goTernment In Victo
ria to present a petition from 12.000 
women of the province aaklug for 
reeoinitlop of tbair claims. This de
putation bad lieen left to cool their 
heels In the legislative ha|U while 
members et government edjot

i.aubual.«d laks •

Coruna. RaUa. Bio

elect from.
Olve ms a call before pladny ye* 

rdsr. You'U save sgrou and eae 
Isria axpenaea

ilka. uKNPaunoN. rrop.
I Bos 73 ------------------

nere are greatly Irritated by the Brl 
llab cenaorahtp of 147 bags of Amer 
lean mall which arrived from Vao- 
couver on Aug. 27. by the steamei 
fcanpre** of Russia. Even the offlcUi 
mall of ihe American eoniulate waa 
cenaored.

, at least loosening their tongues, for 
. I when they returned they had made 

Koroo remarks on women In general 
, which were neither 
^Eflf.d’CTltli 

even before any official answer bad 
been, given to the deputation. 
Victoria Colonist, the snbeldlsed gov
ernment since It bad boldly announc
ed thst the petition had been deposU 
ed IB the waste paper basket, "un
wept. nnhonored and nnanne." a re-

N01ICB

'■'otlee I* hereby given that the fol 
lowing hsv* been appointed to act 

agents for ihe candidates In Ihr 
'nrihcomlng election to be beld oo 
iepL 14tb. ISlf. la Naaalmo Elec- 
oral district.:

William Bennett, agent for A. B. 
.’Unta, Candidate

William .Newton, Agent for Her- 
-erl Skinner. Candidate 

George Bevllockway. Agent fo' 
William Sloaa. Candldau i

F a, IfETQ. i 
Ueiurnlng Officer I 

Dated at Nanaimo. B C.. Aug 3rd. j 
H14. I

IF)TTLKRN' RIGHTS CIU.M.MI8810.N
The sitllogs of Ihe above named 

Commission, adjourned from the 
23rd August. 1»U. will be resumed 
<,D Monday. September lltfa at the 
Court Hottsn. Naoslmo. B.C.. al 
2.t« p m.

Claim* filed under paragraph is) 
of the Commission will be first con
sidered.

Claliunuia will consult with their 
.olU'ltors or represenlatiTea ns lo 
Ihe dale when Ihe claittia will tC 
t sard-

nale.1 3«th August. ISI6 
.Nanaimo. BC

H lanoi-ev
Secretary

mark which had bitten deeply Into 
the yerv souls of the women of the 
province. She trusted thst the elec
tor* of Nannolmo would, on Sept. 14 
Ctart the good work of house clean
ing and making B. C a fit place to 
I'ye lo by voting for woman's suf
frage on the referendum.

Mr. d. S. Ctosrper.'
Mr. Cowper. one of the Llboral can

didates for a seat In Vancouver, at 
the outre* of hla speech drew attan- 
•lon to Mr Pooler's recent utterances
»nd threat* at s political meeting In 
Esqulmslt. which he deedared ont- 
Heroded Herod. Mr Bowaer. had de 
dared that this was to be a mud 
dinging campaign, and that the 
speaker, whom he had cho‘c«ir de. 
■ Ignated et "blood-thlraty" Oowpnr. 
was only In Nanaimo In order tr 
«Hna as much of this commodity In s 
short space of Ume as he could Per 
tonally, said Mr Cowper. he knew 
of no mud of vllw eonalstency thefl

MEATS
Juicy. Ycang.iTender.
Ed. Querinell&Sons

ADTO;r 
Por HIRE

Ring up »»6. Reg Cooper, whei 
>n want to be taken to :he boat or 

rain. DUtance no object. We cat 
aka yon to VlctorU or CumberlaoD 
ust si easily. Prompt aerrice ai 
ow rafi*. ^

r^KKM FtlH HWKH»»HMKXTs

Nanaimo Lumber Yard
Milt..11 street

II .\f 11 \ i-n •:..mirlcti' Slock of tlio following
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER, MOULDINGS- 

SHINGLES AND SASH AND DOORS.
,\i. \\ lute Ijibi.r F.mi' .>ypfi in it.< Maaiifat lure.

Let Ut Figure on yiur RoqulMmeiHi

Tenders i 
right

•e hereby Inrlted t

;h« cri-knt Ground on 8ept 4th (La- 
.M>r Day), during the progress of th< 
First Aid Competition, promoted bj 

Vancouver IsUud Mine Safetv

Tenders. wb|ch qhimlil be *ddrcs.s 
■ lo the Strereurr, Nansimo Liter 

nnd Athletic Aasodatlon. P O. 
: 8S». will be received on or be-

,j Aug. aiit.
The hlgbesl or any lender not ne- 

coaaarlly accepted w**'!*-

U. J. J0nkiii*a
UndsT-taking Pylors

Fhbiie"l2A
1. 8 end 6 B stion Street

J. a. McORBOOR

In referrint te the Dominion _ 
rruat. Mr. Cowper said that he wlals-.i 
Id It to be diatlnetly nndemood thnt; 
■e was making no reflections «t any j 
wrt upon Mr. Plantn la eenaaetion ‘ 
herewUb. As far a* he was nwnro. ^ 

Mr. Planu like a grrot many oUer: 
■hrewd bntlneas men bad been eom- j 
lately Uken in and arae with tbon*. I 
nds of othern. an Innoeent vtrttm i 
f thl* hngh frond. He erold not aay | 
be tame with retard to Mr. Bowser, 
or any lots which the tnnocem 
hareholdero bad auffered wa, direct. ■ 
T traceable to. and lay ea the abont.' 
era of Mr. Bowaer. premier and at- 
orney general. Bowser had even 
one so far In hla efforte to boost { 
M* swindle, a* to advertise tbrongh 
It Europe that the Dominion Truat 
orapany was backed by tbs provlnee 
f B C.. and in the 
>ent appeared the aaaae of the firm 
f Bowser. Reid and Wallbridg*. as 
ilicitora to the Truat. Tracing 
Istory of the charter wh*cb bad 
-anted to the Dominion Truat Co., 

Mr. Cowper showed how that 
■r bad been obtained by deliberate 
aud proetteed by the membe 

'.e Private Bills Committee.
-.sed of Meaaro. Lome Campbell. Ho 
Qire and Tltdall. This charter bad 

'B effset bona gnatad ta the Com- 
under a frandulent nama as the'
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the P. O. aad JE. RaUwhy. thatan Um 
insibillty for the Oomlnioa Trust 

•caudal, thsiro the hrola whUli bad: 
xnesi.vnd the oyster euttare schema, 
their* the credit (or the aroateroteea 

irtolatsg from the pnbUe ta «a^ 
nection with the .B. R. and W. RaH. 
way. The taad offle* records show 
‘hat while B.C. sutter* from a abort* 
ige ia her food anpply. there are no 
lea* than 2S.200.POO. acres of cuUl- 
roUble lands lying Idle, and for ten 
miles on either side of the B.R. and 
W. Railway, a road which esteaded 
•hrongh aome of the most fertile lapd i 
»f the province, not e settler eontd he I 
found. All the friend* of tho Bqw i 
mr machine were tad from the pub* • 
"e trough. Mr. t. B. B. Mataoa had 
'<*ea handed the alee IHUe neM egg 
v| 1106.000. Mr. C. WUaon. K.C..: 
had received 632.000. A. D. Taylor 
had eollarad $16,004 and ao It had 
tone right through the line. The re
mit waa that whereas sts years prs- 
Tktnslr ths provtaies hsd so psbile 
isbt. in 1112 B.C. ws. in debt to the 
'one ot over tonr mllUons sad thl* 
had bssu stsadlly growing evsr slaas 
latll today the expense* of the pro-

'omlnlon Union Trust Ca 
"r who as attorney general was paid 
•y the province to ace that illegall- 
l«# were not practised, actually sl
owed thl* fraud to b* perpetrated 

■ hli own firm.
Continuing. Mr. Cowper said that 

r. Drayton. Ulmeelf a supporter of 
e Conservative government had 

■’oen the Hrst man to register an ob- 
■cctlon to the manner In which ths 
• t.mpany'a affair* were being admis- 
tiered Mr Dra.rton had Intervleiv- 

>tfa t^ premier and the attorney 
general o*the subject, and bad main 
lined that, atnee the government 

knew that tbs company had no right 
> receive deposits. Ihe same govern-
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close of Mr. Cowperis address,
Rev. r. O. Ws« askod Mr. BIqpR 
what waa hU altitude on prohlbltton. 
Mr. Sloaa replied that since the mat 
tar had heen tahen out of pollUw aad 
eferred dtrseOy to the propM, he

Sept. 14, wbeu they voted on the sub 
Jeetiiy rolcreadnm

?Ws meeting was brought to a 
cloM with hearty cheering for Mr. 
nrewater, Mr. Bloan aad Mrs. Ralph 
Saritfa, and the ringing of the Ka- 
tloBdl Anthem.

Nottro tmfesbr stMh^‘a^ «Mk>H 
^ w*te^ for ri^rinhHas purpose. 
«U1 be permuted batwm the hours 
q| 7 and 2 o'eloek in Us monilag. 
iMd 7 and • o'oloek In Um eranliig 
ohlr. Aarons found natag the water 
mr this porpoas mt other than the 
ahoTs hours wUl rsudar thunaaslTsu 
Uuhls 40 tho pmmlties proridsd hr 
t&s City Bylaws, and the supply _maf_ 
1^ abut off without twthur notloa,

■ By order of ths
WATER COMMITTMM.

W. A. OWEN CUy jlUtfUfT. .

with the cxcepClou of the directors. In 
full for aneh losses sa they had lu- 
rurrecl Even astnmlng. If possible. 
Mr. Bowser's Innocence of wrong do- 

in the early days of the Troot 
Compsoy what could be said of hla 
liter aettona? On July 22 an tnapeo- 

had reported to tho govern- 
ni.-nt that all was not right- Ou Au

lt 81 and Sept 1 11 wa, reported 
the chief Inspector of companies 

that the deposits were being mixed 
lih the general fund* and yet fou- 

I-Iiother six weeks thl* gigantic swfe 
ras allowed to continue to re- 
depotlU until It Hnally closed 

Its door* on t)ct 14 How can Bow- 
ire for tills criminal 

negligence? Bowaer whine* that his 
Imrlner Ihe wealthy Mr Retd, was 

le of Ihe Trust Company's victim*, j 
Is quite true, said Mr Cowper. that 

Raid did lose money he loot the ea- 
of 112. Tho deeper one

vlnctng evidence one could And. said 
Cowper. that Bowser was primar

ily and antlrely reeponalble tor the 
■k of the hopes ot thoBsaads of 
most worthy citizens. And yet 

Bowser refused to allow an Impar- 
I.I Inquiry to be made Into th*
I use of the wreck and today he had 
- effrontery to ask the people of 
C. to put him back to power so 

that he mlfhl have an apportualty , 
of cnglneerlag further tlmllar schem I
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iwttic ot aU tannm iaUrMt- 
•4 ta Ua Maikat, wUl k* k«ld la tha 
Markat kaUdlac oa Satardar aiora- 
la«, Sa»t tad, a* Xl:l» a-ek>ek. ‘

Tka BadCntaa aaka»«u

I.M tnm tka NarthBaM PatttoUe

Tka NattUlakl T&Ma Taei 
Oak an gMac a aMfckit aaaaM 
■eOanUIa’a Bafl aa 8atai«ar 
Blac. am. 1. at « o’ahMk. A «taa- 
4M Baaical »ratm kaa kaaa »r»-

ka Naaataa 0»ara
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Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
iRtortoB Meek

TIdbf Ttmorrov
■a tMaa am ama

T«« aaai aat anil aar »ar- 
ti tata aaaar to 
iga km. U raa aaa
laid kafore

Mary
Pieky
“fOBl IIM

Comady Cartoon

Col Basa Liar
------------------------------ ao«. Tba qaaauaa kaa arcgriairt
M —A naA Mercia. iBaa*. ta gaak aa aataat that Um MU U laU ............ . =
laiWlRinwy aat*alaiB^BoBaa.katkadafa t*a taea»adlBa^aBd far aay
mm. » pfvateaa. aad aat aoNlir gaar aa- aka akaoMa. kal yloaaa. Mra. I

kat aaov aaaa ad jan wkaa yoa ara {atktac 
at roar traga. uXk wo4aa'a a

aarty 
knltk. 

woawa*a aat-
aatfraga. aad

doa*t aay: **Pat U tkla party 
. Aa tkay'U ktlae fc»r*mrd a aaffraga toUl' 

a Tka Mil te kraaght (onrard. aad

M.&B.
Specials
Good »0 aera Dairy and Rtoak 

Farm, for tala chaap. 
Kanaady 8t, Lot. A

ralaabla bona-tita. ebatp. 
Two good 8-rooinad bouaa^ 

wan totaiad la city, ta ex- 
ehanga for a tmallar honta. 
(famUy radueed). 

far Bala—Bxeallant bnlldlng 
alta, for
raa on UtUa QBaUenm rirar 
adloinlng bridge, a ralnabla 
property for only 1460.00. 
Term a.

Wanted—Good borne In Van- 
oonrer. to exchange for good 
Nanaimo property.
CaU and aea onr large llal 

of honees at prices and tarma 
to anlt yon. wo may aoon hare 
tiia rainy aaaaon upon ni. now 
ia tba RIGHT TIMB to aatact 
yonr home.

Aartlndale It Bate
Baal Batata and luarawoa.

Lollies and Gents
Made-to-Order

SLITS
different materials to 
choose from.

Our prices are ri«ht,
the best

Aid-Summer Sale 
Still Going On

Wa enny n ganaml atoek of 
Naw Sport Gooda ia aO eolora 
nnd atripaa. Lataat atylaa Ui 
CoUart. CbUarwni Stlk nnd 

Cotton Draaagg.

F.WDieWilH&CO.
ntxwilltani aiTMC

Opp. Presbyterian Ghureh

TBB
G-erhard Heintzman

PLAYER-PIANO

Bringa to you the greatrel of all pleaturet. 
yonreclf pUy.

That of hearing

Perbapa yon hare e I nctuaUy playing
, piano, of exproiamg tI.o»e emotion, which mere word, eta 

nerer utter. Then yuu kl.ould lit at the Gerhard Helntimaa 
and ->lny the muale that no planlat baa ever axpreaaed before, 
bacante It U your mu.lc It I. yonr mnalo nnd it f# yon.
There Is no pinyer-pinno made that you can pinea more rellnnca 
upon than the Corhard llelntxman. Ita artlatlc tonal excellence 
and durability combine, to place It In the front rank of Canada's 
moat perfect planoa.
Real mnale can come Into yonr home with the Gerhard Hetats- 
man. aad. coming. »111 remain throughout aaecaeding yaara. At

Cell To-Da). Lit o. tell yoa of the r
eewt»l te Uw C i PUyai^PUao, awl the re.7

mMumom MU8I0 housp*

The Grain Growers* B. C. Agency

NANAIMO FEED 8T0EE
Owrylng k Full Uim oT MAY, QRAIII and FKD

We Solicit your next order.
HirtftWhaer. Ftiom 74. Itaf^fno,e*0-

a Mks — man mn don't i«ad to wnh tor ya«r 
Iktara. ajad rapraaantntlTas to pat It tbronfh.

FRIDAY aad SATyBDAY

**Queen Quality’’Shoes for WojrieM,
' r Fall Stock NOW READY I I Ml:

OREAT TRIANGLE PROGRAM

Jordan is a Hard Road
THY nm OHO eMRlHl MOMI ~

Rodcoe Arbuekle, Wdber and Plritls, 
WUlie Collier Mdck & tBarnard,

BroedvdY Stare**

BijiiTInaire :h:j|
' ARO TUnpAY

•The Olaw’*
PM HmHp. wmdrn Ma.

eaxT waniy aY aaa,,f!«m|t'

IlsStniieCasaiifla^ Pap"
l MAYO and HERRV & WALTHALL.

■m
Brooms - &76om«

firom 8Qpto0doBaob

1^’B: Tkinn, Dm nl RnM
IA

\Ve invite the ladies to ccHne and see our new Fall 
StocK oMjtieen Shoes. ^ They are J

Dull kid, plabi toe, new high cut, lace, price.. ?f7S0

Patent kid, black cloth lops, high cut, lace .. .fijOO 
Patent ki^ black cloth topg, high cut, button. .fQyOO 
1 atent lad, black cloth tops, plain toe, button BBSO
Gun yetal calf, duU tops, buUon and laee........fSSO
Yiei kid, medium heels and toe caps, button , .fBjQO 

•OOTOd FAVOHITt.
l»all kid. flexible sole, new style, button ... S44W

Vici kid, low heel, turn sole, button............. fgjoo

Ladies Suits,$8.76
Come Late for Summer Selling

#,..b here to ckooM from. The ia«w.

fSl
“ .0 „..s

have
----------- iltons. .----- collars. The

trimmed to match coata.
iloh ma-

Jo Pe lgle§red||t |g'jg
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_Pavid Spencer, Umifcdli


